
MENDAUTO ORDINANCE
ouncilman Fçllows Proposes
wo Important Changes in Law.

NOULD REDUCE SPEED

econd Ward Councilman Thinks Ex¬

perienced Automobtllsts Should

Pass Upon Applications for Permits

to Drive Machinée.

the resuit of the two antomo

ile accidents in which Mr. and Mrs.

rgo A. Lenz. Jr.. have figured
Ithin the past week, Councilman
harles R. Fellows, of the Second
ard. who was th»- patron of the city
utomobile ordinance now in effect,
ill offer several amendments to that

Tieasure at the regular meeting of the
.ommon council In August.
The principal amendment which is

be offered by Mr. Fellow» will
create an examining board to pass
ipon all applications for permits to
1rive automobiles within the city
imlts. It Is promised thai this board
ihall be com|»osed ot experienced au-

oroobile men who shall be selected
)y the Peninsula Automobile Associa-
ion. I'pon satfeifacTory proof that
the applicant is capable of operating
: car the examining hoard shall grant
i permit to such applicant.

Ordinance Faulty.
As the ordinance now reads, the

chief of police grants the îiermits ami
he applicants do not have to furnish
any proof of their ability to drive
an automobile. Both Chief Mitchell
and Councilman Fellows believe that
the ordinance is at fault in this

particular and they think that it
¦should be remedied as quickly as pos¬
sible. It is expected that the propos

fed amendment will pass the council
lthout serious opposition.

Would Reduce Speed.
Mr. Fellows will offer another

amendment reducing the si«ed limit
from twelve miles an hour to eight
wiles an hour along the streets and
from six miles an hour to three miles
an hour when rounding street corners
or passing street cars which are at a

standstill.
Councilman Fellows said yesterday

that nearly all «jf the aufomobilists in
the city violate section .">, of the
ordinance, which requires that a

lamp to be so arranged that as to
effectually illuminate the number of
*he car by a white light from the side
and a red light from the rear.

HUNTINGTON RIFLES TO-
GET EXTRA DAY'S PAY

Captain Wilkins Receives Good News
from Adjutant General

Sale.

Captain R. K. Wilkins, commanding
the Huntington Rifles, Company C,
Fourth Virginia Regimen». National
Guard, was notified by Adjutan'-Gen¬
eral Sale yesterday that all of the

Virginia troops who did r.ot arrive
borne from the encampment at Get¬

tysburg until after midnight on 'he

night of July 9 will receive an «xtra

day? pay. The Rifles did not arrive
here un'il 2:1."> a. m, on the morning
of Sunday. July 10. and they will re¬

ceive the extra pay.
The checks for the soldiers are now

being made out by Paymaster Charles
H ccnsolvo. of Norfolk, and will be
received by Captain Wilkins within
the next two days. Captain Wilkins
will not distribute the check« until th.-
aasa have turned all of their ex'ra

equipment over to the commissary
sergeant of the company.
Captain Wilkins and Sergeant Fish¬

er ate to re-present the Huntington
Rifles at the annual national rifle
shoot at Camp Perry, beginning Au

gus* 8 .Sergeant Fisher has represent¬
ed the company for several years and
is regarded as a "crack" shot.

Going to Attend Funeral.
A large nnraber of negroes of this|

ritv will go to York»own«*oday to at-i
tend the funeral of I. R. Mitchell, the
aged negm. who died early Monday!
morning.

Cook With Gaa.

ANNUAL

EXCURSION
TO

Wharton Grove
Camp Meeting

Sunday. July 31
The ateawier Mob.ack will i«av« Old
feint for th« Camp Mewtirtp at »JO
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CHILDREN. SO Cent«
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SHIPPING REPORT
Tuesday, July 26, 1910.

Arrived.
¦Usas*** Moiitauk Point (Br «Has

gow via Norfolk.to Furn««s. »A Hhy
& Company, Ltd., with merchandise

Steamer Iris (Bt ) Fcrnaudlna.to
White Oak Coal Company lor bunker
coal. .

Cleared.
Steamer Iris (Br.f l»ndon.Fur

ness, Withy & Company, Ltd.

S*i lad.
Steamers Seniantha (Br) Havana;

Amsteldyk (l)tch.) Not folk and Kot

terdam: Kllen Rk'kmers (Ger.) Nor¬

folk; Iris (Br.) London; Vermont.
»Mr New York; Hector (I'. IJ. naval

collier) Hampton Reads.
Schooner Lucinda Sutton for Provi¬

dence.
Barges West Ptiint for New Bed

ford; Tipton for Boston.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises . 5:05 a. ai.

Sun sets . 7: IS p. ha,
High water ... 1:22 a. m., 1:56 p. m

Lara water ... 7:48 p. m., 8:17 p. m

Imports from Glasgow.
Bringing a part cargo of miscel¬

laneous imports, the British steamer

Moajtaah Point, of the raiaaal Withy
Line, arriveil yesterday from Gias-

saai vii NotfaML She is to load a*

ports bate (or Glasgow.

Steamers Here for Fuel.
The B-'itish stearne-' Iris, enroule

from Fernandina for London, anlved
jrstirday to load fuel coal. She pro-

«eiei last night.

Naval Collier Hector Steams.
Carrying a «argo of about 7,500 tuns

of coal, the big naval collier Hector
steamed yesterday for Hampton
Roads. Tfc* coal is for the cruisers ot
.the fifth (division of the Atlantie Beet,
which are anchored in Hampton
Roads. The Hector* is one of the!
newest and largest of He United,
States colliers.

Coal for Havana.
The Birtish steamer Semantha

steamed yesterday for Havana, Cuba,
with a cargo of «bout 5,000 tons ol

coal, loaded at this port.

LEAGUE ÍRECT0RS
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Shawen-Giacchetti Matter to
Be Thoroughly Throthed

Out.
Manager Viilliam Nexscn, of the

North Knd' rs, and Manager Blanford.
of the Athletics, were noticed yester¬
day morning by Secretary J. S

HolmeB, of the Peninsula League, that
a special m»eting of the board of di¬
rectors of the IsSBras yill be held at

Hampton tonight ai 8 o'clock for th«

purjiose of threshing out the charge*
preferred against Captain Harry
Shawi n. of Nfrtth End, by Umpire
Krank I. Giacchetli.
According to very reliable rumor*

fiinent here yesterday. Secretary
Holme*, calleil Manager Nexsen on

the telephone ysterday morning end
suggested thai the Shawen-Giacchetti
matter be dropped, bul Manager Nex¬
sen refused to consent to it and asked
for a complete investigation
Umpire Frank Larabee. of Phoebus,

has forward his resignation to Secre¬
tary Holme« and his successor prob¬
ably will be elected tonight. It is

likely thai Manager Xexsen will ask
that Umpire Giacchetti ne dropped as

he is determined that the North rid¬
ers ¿hall not play in any more games
in which Mt Oiachetti officiates.
A number of local people will go

down to Hampton tonight to «fend
the meeting of the directors. Several
of these heard what transpired be-

iBJCea Cajitain Shawn and 'he urn

pire Just before; the former was

benched bv the umpire.

Wants to Inspect the Mains.
N'KW YORK, July 2« John Ar-

b'K-kl»«. the wealthy stiear manufac¬
turer, whoye hobby is raising wrecked

telegraphed the navy depart¬
ment today Asking fr»r the «»se of a

naval vessel to make an inspection
of the sunken batí« »hip Maine before
»ubmitting Wds for raising her from
fh* wafer« of fiaran», harbor. *s t«
propped by congress He also win-s

to d««monF«rate his plans and models
for (he work and aaks aa appoint¬
ment at Washiagton for the purpose.

For Unlawfully Changing Nam*.
In the police c*>«rrt yesterday morn

ing. Acting Poli.-e Justice H B.
s>mm<« Imposed a fine of %
W'Mlam H. Moore, alias W. Ward, a
n*gro. for unlawfully rhanglas; Ms
name. Moore could not par up aad
went to Jail

.»faced Under Heavy Bon«**.
Mr* Sarah Oodwt« aad Q. A God

¦wl* were fuaad salty *jf coiashactiasj a
«ttserawrti taaaae «ad JmUice Itaaii
yemrriay asatahsa; placed them ander

of «is etv-a for six monta*

»s Ja«
1* the poltesw riart ve>¿t<Tdsr mora¬

les JrnuHcf «jamimaa seatenced «wv
»«»r Ward. . negro, t* Jeu f«w thirty
for larr «my

w r, «omi.

Cao* WU| «le*.

SMALL BOY RUN DOWN
Geo. A. Lcnz's Auto Hits Paul

Robertson.

INJURIES ARE NOT SERIOUS

Witnesses Say Youngster Ran Direct¬

ly In Front of Machine.Same Car

That Struck Mrs. Jennings.De¬
cision Reserved In Mrs. Lent's Case.

Driving the same machine with

which his wlfo, Mrs A. M. Lewa, 'an

into VV. It Jennings buggy la-t WWefc
and b;idy injured .Mrs Jennings,
lit urge A. ben*. Jr., of West Virginia.
rap over and mjiired Paul Robertson,
Hie ti n year old son of Mr. and Mrs.

O E Robertson, ot 2Jl¿ Orcntt uve-

nue, on Twenty liflb street paw ÜT"
cut; avetiue, shortly before s o clock

yesterday morulng. The (loot wheel

oi the ear struck the boy, knocking
hrm to the pavement and dragging
him a few feet. The !ad sustained a

numher Of painful bruisen on his hip
and hot} and a eilten bis Kg.

According to the Ptori of an eye
witness, Mr. Lapa was running pppt on

th. pared stn et it a moderate rale

of speed and just as he" was about to

pass an ne wagon, the little liota-rt-
son hoy jumped off the rear of the
wagon and ran directly in front of the
m.icliin- Mr. Leuz «but off the pOWer
and applied the brakes, but the «us¬

ance, between the car and the young¬
ster was too shott to avoid an acci¬

dent.
Physician Hastily Summoned.

The car was brought to a stop a fww
feet beyond the point where the lad
was struck and the hoy araa hastily
moved to his home, where Dr. William
Hoskins WPP called to attend him. Dr.
Hoskins stated yesterday afternoon
that the lad j injuries were not s

nous and that no liónos were kfWfewa
Patrolman Earp happened along

shortly after the accident rnd he sum.
moncd Mr. Lenz to appear In the

police couit to answer the charge ot

recklessly running an automobile. Mr.
Lenz appeali-d before Justice Setnme
yesterday morning and his case was

rowtitrât un'il this morning.
Mr. ly-iiz came here from West Vir¬

ginia Monday to attend the trial ot

his wife in the notice court yesterday
morning and on Monday afternoon he

apix-ared before Chief of Police
Mitchell and secured a license to run
the automobile while be was In the
city. Chief Mitchell granted the li¬
cense as the city ordinance directs
that he shall.

Trial o* Mr«. Lenz.
Mrs. I-en/.'s ¡.rial before Justice

Semm-s on ¡h* charge of rekl-s-ly
driving an automobile was held >. s-

terday morning. W R. Jennings. K.
B. Cameron, R. fî.Caine and J- O.
Lane being among the witnesses.
They wer-- standing at the corner of
Twenty-eighth street and Washington
avenue on the -v-ning of the accident
and saw Mrs Lenz's oui her car

across the street and strike the rear
wheel of the buggy in which Mr. and
Mrs. Jennings were driving. Mrs.
Jennings was pitched headlong out
of the vehicle and sustained very
painful bruises about the bead,
shoulders, body and limbs.
Taking the stand In her own de¬

fense. Mts. Lenz said that she did not
know that her car had struck the
buggy until after the accident had oc¬
curred and Mrs Jennings had been
thrown to the street. She thought
that she had room to cleir th-> ve¬

hicle, she said, and cut across the
street 'o avoid a street car, which
»M standing on Washington avenue.

After hearing all of the »vldenre.
Justice Sommes announced that he
would reserve hig decr«lon until this
morning and that in the meantime h«
would visit the scene of the accident
with 'he witnesses.

SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL
SESSIONS CLOSE TODAY

Many Teachers Will Remain for Ex¬
aminations on Last Three Days

of This Weak.

The réguler sessions of the Hewseoe
Summer "Normal ecVol. which has
been in ¡«-¿»Ion in the High »cbn*-
bwlMkae: for the past month wti! c i

today and many of the teachers *
attendance will l^ave Ihis evening aad
'«sorrow for b.-ir homes It vu
learned yeatTday that 11«. of rp«. ?n
twVfeer* earolted in the school win
11 main h*te to take the esa«taeUncK
which are to he held Thursday Friday
awt Ma?«rf>y

Al:hnujrh the «.tewdwarw was Bot
CjwRe a« large as had been m
the school wpyt » complete swerv-ae
ant the Reaslde Normal Is a tatwfe
ktp this city. Hotb cowdwetwr apresa
ftawwa a«t Oeeerel wTiwaew WHMa
A Jenkins hare worked hart lor 'be
waecisp of the last it at Ion

*<epro K'fcs Leev«.
A missh-i- e/ Rcpro KMci .if f»u

top By>»» in Washington to at
t»wt the mérite» of the Great Lotto'
of aoajrp Oka la that city.

W. PX na-e rawerwl pamqwr.

/wat Try G R. ft. TTpnUL

Testifying Against Baggage Thieves.
Chart** (» Kimke. of this |

Orange lourt house, where ¦. »a

summoned to testify agalns: the al
*j*d tiaggagL« thhtvei r*<

eil fur th* «'h'-sapeak «k Ohio railWB)
iletKMvi! forie. The men an
id ha** stiilen a iniiiitier trunks
iroin The raBwa) easmfatajr.

Cutting Cases Continued.
Acting Pallo* Jásalo* Bemm«

tarda) eoatlasmi tk* bbs** trt harl a
Milliadr. Branch Watkim. and loan
Aualins. B*aVO**, who an charged
with relouions (-'.¡tiitir:. BStU this
morning.

Mrs. Dimmock Purchases Property.
m Mar) Byrd Mmatavk i«»s just

as lot* fraatlBg t.". t**J
on llnatlagtos s«r*au* h*tw**a Fifty-
third ttreel and Fi'ty (oarth street
and «»ill símil lieglu I lie *r*Btl*B I
aaaaaasa*1 reeMtaoa. Th* land was

lotathl from ta* Oai U iininion Land
company.

Murphy Heavily Fined.
J. J. MssTBjBJ. the Ja> k tar, * ho ^¡«>

I'artrolmaa Prie* such a »tiff hatthi
.Monday Blghl vWuii thsi OSBeM arresl
< i! .'inn for disorderly condnrt. «BBJ
lined $1? '.ii ti> AciitiK Poll««' JastM*
s «mmea ye*t*raaj morning.

'.CHESTERFIELD," the posing horse being presented at the Academy
cf Music this wek by Miss Rose Royil.

Wall* Doxey & Walt I Watt, Doxey & Walt

Ladies' Silk Hose
We will put on sale Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock prompt.

76 pairs of Ladles' Black Silk Hose, lisle garter tops, extra struug

heel and toe. None BOM before the hour advertised. A bargain at

50c a pair.

Watt, Doxey & Watt
S909-11 Washington Ave. Newport Newt, Va.

Jolies for patent-. Book on patenta. "Hin» to Inventors." 'Inventions
neede«l. " Why «»me inventors fail." All sent free. .Si..-« i;ll list «t ix.-.ibit,
buyers. to i«¡¡r efhmts. Send tmagh sketch or swwBel far «serre, of Patent (»mee
Bsemm Ota Mr. «.reeley was formerly Acting r<.inuii.s»ioncr ot l'steiiw, and
as such had full charge of the U. «s. ratent Office.

Our Book, » nilel-d '-i.rrri< » 4 «n. ini.r. on Pa« nt»."
M >T » Kl I. TO A*Y ItlllHI»,

^%' GREECEY &1MCIÑTIRC.
/¿$, PATENT'ATTORNEVS. WASHINGTON'tt^C

The Power
Of a Business Letter

Frequently depends upon tho print¬
ing and paper.its force is lost by
the poor quality used. Well pre¬
pared stationery is an indication of
good business judgment.

It is the aim of this office to give
its patrons Printing th**.t lends tone
to the bnsioess. satisfaction is
guaranteed. Our establishment has
been built up on the quality of
work tnrnod out. Let us help build
op yours.

Istimttts and Simples
Fwnishtd Upon Rtquesl.

Warwick Printing Co. *

126 Twtnfy¦$/'»* Sf. Btll Phoat m

EPES*
RODA

a Stoíe .
FRESH FILMS, PAPERS, ETC., AT ALL TIMES.

THE MOST COMPLETE DEVELOPING, PRINTING AND ENLARG¬
ING PLANT ON THE PENINSULA. WE DO THE BEST.

CHAS. C. EPES & MO.
2909 WASHINGTON AVENUE (Naxt to

Watt, Doxay A Watt)

Remounting Diamonds is
A Specially With Us
We can copy your old letting or design a new one.

A writer in The Sat jrcay Evening Post says that owners

of valuable diamonds do not send them to the big city shops,
prefer to patroniïe th« em aller placet where they can watch
the work done.

In this connection we will gladly have anyone that cares to
see this work done, call and watch our workmen.

FLORYROYALL CO., Inc.
DIAMOÍNDS
Snccessorê to J. R. 8pka<uk

Jewelen and Silversmiths 2711 Washington Ava Newport NewsJ
REYNOLDS BROS
Authorized Agents for Following

Fire Insurance Comoanies
Property Advertised

Free of Coat.

Collection of
Rents a Specialty.

Money on Hand
To Lend at
I Per cent.

Nc Charge for
Placing Loans.

firtnt^é Rent Liât
Always Ready.

.ASSETS

Fidelity Lnderwritera _I36.414.1T«
C-rman American . 11.11X239
New York UnoarwrKera .. 23,oa¿,7«K»
Queen lapurance Co. 4,731,352
StTingtield Fire £ Maria«, 1,761,460

1 hern Assurance Co_ 4,*3J-17«
Fidelity Phenr* . 14.081JU$
Niagara . 6.1*2.63»
National . 9^211.707
A-las Assurance Co.. 2J14.WÏ
National Union . 2.»as,t««
ProvidenceWash'ug'joa ... M**JMt,

SEE 11 OUR POLICES PAY.
Dont you want one ? :::: They archly the Best

Driver
Electric Co.

3023 Wash. Are.
Bpwa

he%«dewoe C'tr T*tie»w> tap
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